Schedule Pick-up

When: Thursday, August 15, 2019
Where: Main Gym
New Students & 6th Grade: 9:30 a.m. — 11:00 a.m.
7th & 8th Grade: 1:00 p.m. — 2:30 p.m.

Late or Incomplete Registration:
If you are registering late or your registration is not complete, please go to the main office first.

6th graders only - Physicals /Dental Exam Forms:
Physical examination forms are due before the first day of school. Dental examination forms are due before May, 2020.

You will be able to locate classrooms and organize your locker and practice the combination lock.

Stations:
Bus Assignments
PTA Information & Spirit Wear
Band
Sports
Schedule Pick-Up

Calendar Highlights

Wed., Aug. 21  Classes begin (full day) 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Mon., Aug. 26  Student ID pictures taken
Thur., Aug. 29  Curriculum Night - 7:00 p.m.
Mon., Sept. 2  Labor Day - No School
Fri., Sept. 20  Institute Day - No School
Mon., Oct 14  Columbus Day - No School
Fri., Nov. 8  Institute Day - No School
Nov., 25 - 29  Fall Break - No School
Nov., 7 & 13  Parent Teacher Conferences